CHILDREN JEWELRY - Imitation Jewelry Includes Necklace,
Earrings, Bracelet Etc. with No Play Value
TEST DESCRIPTION

REGULATION/TEST
METHOD

Number:
Creation Date:
Revision Date:
Created by:

BURL-096
8/1/2017
Legal Dept.

REQUIREMENTS

MANDATORY

Label Verification

F.P. & L. Act
(16 CFR 500)
OR
NIST Uniform Laws and
Regulations Handbook
130

Country of Origin Marking

19 CFR 134.11

California Prop 65

Warning label or
applicable testing

Lead Content on Jewelry
(body piercing components)

In accordance with
AB 1681 & 2901

Total Lead Content
Metallic Components

CPSC-CH-E1001-08.3

Total Lead Content
Non-Metallic

Cadmium Content

CPSC-CH-E1002-08.3
(non-metallic substrates)
CPSC-CH-E1003-09.1
(surface coatings)

Various US States

Manufacturer, packer, or distributor’s name & address
(city, state & zip)
Product Identification
Net quantity of contents shall be expressed in terms of
weight or mass, measure, numerical count, or combination
so as to give accurate information to facilitate consumer
comparison (U.S. and metric units).
Shall indicate country of origin legibly, permanently, and
incomparable size and close proximity to any mention of
country other than country in which the article was
manufactured or produced. Must be visible at point of
purchase.
In lieu of warning label, product should meet all applicable
Prop 65 requirements.
Any new body piercing components must be compose of
the following materials:
1. Surgical implant Stainless Steel
2. Surgical implant grade of Titanium
3. Niobium (Nb)
4. Solid 14 Karat or higher white or yellow Nickel-free
Gold
5. Solid Platinum
6. A dense low-porosity plastic, including but no limit to,
Tygon or PTFE with no intentionally added Lead
Class 1 component (No lead test needed)
Surgical or stainless steel
Karat gold, sterling silver, platinum metals group
Any other metallic component: 100 ppm
Class 1 component (No lead test needed)
Natural & cultured pearls
Gemstones *(excluding aragonite, bayldonite, boleite,
cerussite, crocoite, ekanite, linarite, mimetite,
phosgenite, samarskite, vanadinite, and wulfenite)
Elastic, fabric, ribbon, rope, string with no
intentionally-added lead.
Natural materials: amber, bone, coral, feathers, fur,
horn, leather, shell, wood in natural state or treated
without added lead.
Class 2 component
100 ppm
90 ppm
Class 3 component
100 ppm
Jewelry intended for children under the age of 12, shall
have no component that contains in excess of 75ppm
(0.0075%) total Cadmium.

Phthalates

CPSIA sect. 108
Test method:
CPSC-CH-C1001-09.3

Small Parts

16 CFR 1501

Accessible Sharp Points / Sharp
Edges

16 CFR 1500.48/49

Tracking Labels

CPSIA section 103,
15 U.S.C. §2063(a)(5)
(CPSA)

- DEHP, DBP or BBP (For accessible plasticized material)
0.1% (1000 ppm)
- DIDP, DINP or DNOP (For accessible plasticized material
that can be placed in a child’s mouth)
ppm)
Starting on 25-Apr-2018:
8 Phthalates
DEHP, DBP, BBP, DINP, DIBP, DPENP, DHEXP, DCHP
Exempted Plastics:
- Polypropylene (PP)
- Polyethylene (PE)
- Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS)
- High impact polystyrene (HIPS)
- Crystal and general-purpose polystyrene
- Medium-impact polystyrene (MIPS)
- Super-high-impact polystyrene (SHIPS)
Products intended for children under 36 months (3 years)
of age shall not include removable, liberated components,
or fragments before or after use and abuse
Shall not contain any hazardous sharp edges before and
after use and abuse tests, if intended for children under 8
years of age.
Manufacturer or private labeler name
• Location (name of the country and city) and date of
production of the product
• Detailed information on the manufacturing process, such
as a batch or run number, or other identifying
characteristics
• Any other information to facilitate ascertaining the
specific source of the product
All tracking label information should be visible and legible.
Location of labelling:
Permanently affixes to product and its packaging.

NON-MANDATORY (QUALITY & PERFORMANCE)

Nickel Release Content

ASTM F2923-11
(direct or prolonged
contact with skin)

(i) Migration of nickel in any post assemblies of children
jewelry which are inserted into pierced ears and other
pierced human body parts, shall NOT exceed
(ii) Migration of nickel intended to come into direct and
prolonged contact with the skin should be less than

Formaldehyde (Spot Test)
For textile and leather with direct
skin contact.

AATCC 94

No Trace
If trace is found - proceed with full testing

Formaldehyde

JIS 1041 LAW 112

Children 3 years and over: <75 ppm
Children under 3 years: <16 ppm

Chromium VI – Leather substrates
Colorfastness to Crocking
(Leather and Textile components)

DIN 53314

Resistance To Corrosion
(metal components only)

AATCC 8/116
ASTM B117
(Modified)

Dry: Grade 4 minimum
Wet: Grade 3 minimum
Withstand 24 hours in 1% salt spray (fog) with no major
corrosion or visual change.
Modification = 1% salt (fog) spray.

